
Birds & Mammals of Mt Cameroon Dowsett-Lemaire & Dowsett (2001)

APPENDIX 1. Birds of Mt Cameroon.

I ) Birds recorded on Mt cameroon by the authors on three visits: Batoke (south-western slopes,
250-400 rn) on Z7 Mar. 1997 and Bonakanda trail (1400-2400 m) on 28 Mar. 1997; slopes of
Etinde Mt (up to 1100 m) on 18-19 Mar. 2000; Mapanja to Mann,s Spring (850-2300 m) on
southern and south-western slopes,4-13 Mar. 2001. Species ofmontane distribution are marked
with an *; details from the literature are added mainly for the montane species. pal. =
Palaearctic.

Honey Buzzard Pernis apivorus: Pal. migrant, passing over Mann,s Spring, one on g and two on
9 Mar.

Yellow-billed Kite Milwa migrans: usually commensa[, on lower slopes, incl. Mapanja.
Palm-nut Vufture Gypohierax angolensr's: forest on lower slopes (e.g. Batoke).
Beaudouin's Snake Eagle circaetus (gallicus) beaudouini: seen daily over grassland near

Mann's Spring (5-l 1 Mar.), 2300-2400 m; also on the Bonakanda trail.
European Marsh Harrier Circus aeruginosas: Pal. migrant, one male passing near Mann,s

Spring, 12 Mar.
Black Goshawk I ccipiler melanoleaczrs: seen near Etinde Mt.
African Goshawk Accipiter tachiro: calling at dawn near Etinde Mt (900 m).
Red-tailed Buzzard, Buteo auguralis: widespread over the mountain, up to at least 2500 m.
Booted Eagle l1re raaetus pennatus: Pal. migrant, 1 flying north over Mann,s Spring, l l Mar.
Cassin's Hawk Ea gle Spizaetus africanus.. seen and heard near Etinde Mt (900 m).
Crowned Eagle Srep hanoaetus coronatus.. heard once below Mann's Spring (c. 2200 m).
European Hobby Falco subbuteo: Pal. migrant, one on the Bonakanda trail ,29 Mar. 1997.
Peregrine F alcon Falco peregrinus: one seen regularly around Mann's Spring, origin (pal. or

Afrotropical) unknown.
Scaly Francolin Francolinus

Spring, up to 2300 m, in
(Mapanja etc.).

squamatus'. almost silent in March, but heard twice at Mann,s
forest. Klown to our porters from secondary bush near villages

+Mount cameroon Francolin Francolinus camerunensls: endemic to Mt cameroon, this species
was almost silent in March, and heard clearly on only one evening near Mann's Spring, with
5 birds or pairs singing at dusk in forest up to 2250 m (18h45-lSh50, tt ntar.;. al
previously pubtished information is summarized in stuart & Jensen (19g6): this forest
species is widespread on the south-western to south-eastern slopes (above Buea) from g50 m
to the upper limit of the forest (c. 2300 m). It has also been seen on the north-eastem side
beyond Bonakanda (J. Acworth pers. comm.). A female shot on 29 November was laying
(Serle 1965), and a family with four young was seen in January (M.E. Gartshore in stuart &
Jensen 1986). The season ofvocal activity is not well known, except that it is evidently very
vocal in December-January (Stuart & Jensen 1986) and the only published tape in existence
was made in January (chappuis 2000), but the species had vifually shut up by March (pers.
obs.) when it could be moulting. The distribution of the species o, oih"i sides oi the
mountain (especially the nofih) has not been studied, but future surveys should take
variations in vocal activity into account, i.e. favour the first halfofthe dry season.

Buff-spotted Flufftail sarothrura elegans: heard near Etinde Mt, and one male mistnetted at
Mann's Spring (9 Mar.) at 2300,r, an altitudinal record for this bird in west-central Africa.

Afep Pigeon columba unicincta'. one seen flying over forest near Mann,s Spring at the unusual
alt. of c.2200 m, 6 Mar. Previously recorded up to 1500 m (Stuart 19g6).

*Rameron Pigeon columbct alquatrix sjostedti: fairly common in montane forest around
Mann's Spring, 2000-2300 m; the species is occasionally recorded dow, to 900 m, but
commonly only above 1500 m (stuart & Jensen 19g6). Flushed from crowns of syzygium
guineense bamendae, with unripe frdts. schefflera mannii, one ofthe dominant tre"i arorna
Mann's Spring, also had unripe crops and is likely to attract many Ramerons whe, ripe. A
few birds were giving short bouts of song; Serle (1965) found an occupied nest in'May,
which is likely to be at a key time for frfiting Schefflera.
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APPENDIX 1. Birds (contd)

*Cinnamon Dove Aplopelia larvata. one flushed on the way to Mann's Spring, c. 1800 m. Its

altitudinal range on the mountain appears to be mainly from 850 to 2300 m (Reichenow

1892, Eisentraut 1956, Stuart & Jensen 1986), but it is evidently rare, probably from the lack

or scarcity of surface water. Stualt & Jensen (1986) do not mention an old record from

Limbe given by Reichenow (1911).

Blue-spotted Wood Dove Turtur afer: in secondary growth near Mapanja.

Tambourine Dove Turtur tympanistria: forcst above Batoke, and on slopes ofEtinde Mt.

Blue-headed Dove Turlur brehnxeri'. forcsi above Batoke, and at foothills ofEtinde Mt.

Green Pigeon Treron australis. recorded at all localities, up to c. 2000 m.

Guinea Turaco Tauraco persa: restricted to secondary forest near villages, incl. Mapanja.

Verreaux's Turaco Tauraco macrorhynchus'. throughout primary forest, up to 2250 m (near

Mann's Spring).
Great Blue Turaco Corythaeola clistata: Etinde Mt, and recorded up to 2200 m near Mann's

Spring.
Red-chested Cuckoo Cuculus solitarius: Etinde Mt (900 m) and Bonakanda trail (> 1500 m).

Olive Long-tailed Cuckoo Cercococcyr olivinus: Etinde Mt (900- 1000 m).

Emerald Cuckoo Chrysococcyx cupreus: Batoke, Etinde Mt, and up to c 1500 m on way to
Mann's Spring.

Klaas's Cuckoo Chrysococcys klaas'. Etome (Batoke), once on the way to Mann's Spring, c.

1500 m.

Green Coucal Ceuthmochares aereus. Batoke, slopes ofEtinde Mt.
Black-tlrroated Coucal Centropus leucogaster: Etinde Mt (900 m).

Blue-r.raped Coucal Centropus monachus. secondary situations near Batoke, Bonakanda trail at

1600 m.
Grass Owl Tyto capensis: heard on two different evenings on the edge of camp at Mann's

Spring (2300 m). First observation on Mt Cameroon, which becomes the western limit of the

species's range, and it is known for certain from only two other localities in the country
(Manenguba Crater and Lake Paponoun). Tliere is much suitable habitat in the form of
bracken-briar at forest edges and in clearings, as well as some of the rank grass left unburnt
just above the edge ofthe forest.

Sandy Scops Owl Otus icterorhynchus: one heard persistently on some nights in camp at

Mann's Spring (2300 m) represents the highest altitudinal record of this species. One
previous record of this rare owl on Mt Cameroon, above Mueli (Eisentraut 1973), c. 600 m.

Fraser's Eagle C)wl Bubo poensis: the voice (long roulade) was well known to our porters from
Mapanja. Also recorded near Limbe by Serle (1965).

Red-chested Owlet Glaucidium tephronotum'. one heard on the slopes of Etinde Mt at 900 m.

Sjostedt's Barred Owlet Glaucidium sjostedti: at least two heard on the slopes of Etinde Mt.
Wood Owl Slrrx woodfordi. heard near Etinde Mt (900 m), and at "Spider camp" on the way to

Mann's Spring, c. 1600 m.
*Scarce Swift Schoutedenapus myoptilus: although missed on our first short visits, this

montane swift was fonnd to be very common (4-13 Mar.), seen and heard daily around
Mann's Spring (except on the day of the tornado), Spider camp and at Mapanja, thus
covering an altitudinal range of at least 900-2500 m. They were most conspicuous from
dawn to mid-morning and from mid- or late afternoon to dusk, usually in pairs or small
groups, calling when chasing each other (which they do frequently). Their absence at

midday suggests they are not breeding at this time ofyear. Mt Cameroon is only the second

mainland locality in west Africa, the other being Manenguba Mt, where we discovered it in
1999 (Dowsett & Dowsett-Lemaire 2000). It had, however, been known from nearby Bioko
for nearly a century (P6rez del Val 1996).

European Swift lpzs apus'. Pal. migrant, several with swallows on 8 Mar. (Mann's Spring).
Little Swift lpm ffinis'. occasional in mixed flocks with swallows on southern slopes, up to

2500 m alt.; also commensal.
Speckled Mousebird Colius striatus'. common in scrub on the Bonakanda trail.
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Bare-cheeked Trogon Apaloderma aequatoriale: recorded at 800-900 m near Etinde Mt.
*Bar-tailed Trogon Apaloderma vittatum. several from 900 m (Etinde Mt) to at least 1700 m

(way to Mann's Spring). There is only one record outside this altitudinal range, that of a

wanderer at 270 m at Powo in September (Serle 1964,1965).
Pygmy Kingfisher Ceyx pictus: in secondary situations on lower slopes (incl. near Mapanja).

Senegal Kingfisher Halcyon senegalensls: secondary situations in the foothills.
Black-wattled Hornbill Ceratogymna atrata. only recorded near Etome, foothills ofEtinde Mt.
Naked-faced Barbet Gymnobucco calvus. widespread, up to 1600 m below Mann's Spring, and

1900 m on Bonakanda trail.
Yellow-spotted B arbet Buccanodon duchaillui: on lower slopes (Batoke, Etinde, Mapanja).
*Western Green Tinkerbird Pogoniulus coryphaeus: recorded at all localities from 900 m

(Etinde Mt) to 2300 m, calling only iregularly in March; eating fruit of Myrica on the

Bonakanda trail and Loranthaceae above Mapanja. There are some low-altitude records in

April-May (down to 50 m at Bonenza, Stuaft & Jensen 1986), presumably in the

non-breeding season.

Golden-rumped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus bilineatus: throughout, to 2300 m, and apparently more

common (or noisy)thal. P. coryphaeus.
Yellow-throated Tinkerbird Pogoniulus subsulphureus'. Batoke, slopes of Etinde Mt, Mapanja,

up to 900 m.

Red-rurnped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus atroJlavus: Batoke, slopes of Etinde Mt, Mapanja, up to
900 m.

Hairy-breasted Barbet Tricholaema hirsuta: widespread on the lower slopes and Etinde Mt (to
900 m), with one record at Spider canp ( I 500-1600 m).

Yellow-billed Barbet Trachyphonus purpuratusi widespread on the lower slopes, near villages,
in forest up to 1500-1600 m (Spider camp and Bonakanda trail).

Lesser Honeyguide Indicator minor: one record near Etinde Mt, 700 m, in song (18 Mar.).
+Fine-banded Woodpecker Campethera tullbergi: one seen in forest near Mann's Spring, 2200

m, thus recorded at higher altitude than previously known (800-1980 m, as summarized in
Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Buff-spotted Woodpecker Cazpethera nivosa'. several parties, slopes of Etinde, up to 900 m.

Gabon Woodpecker Dendropicos gabonensis'. once near Etinde Mt, 900 m.

Cardinal Woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens: in secondary groMh in Mapanja, 900 m.

Elliot's Woodpecker Mesopicos elliotii (*montane race johnstoni)'. widespread, from 1700 to
2300 m (Mann's Spring); but recorded down to 850 m on the south-western slopes (Stuart &
Jensen 1986).

Grey-headed Broadbill Smithornis sharpei: near Etinde Mt, 900-1000 m (and coming to a tape

of S. capensis, which has a very similar display noise).
Square-tailed Saw-wing Psalidoprocne nitens'. very local, seen only at Batoke.
*Cameroon Mountain Saw-wing Psalidoprocne fuliginosa'. very common at forest edges and in

clearings, also over grassland, from the lower slopes (Etome) to Mann's Spring, 100-2500 m.

Recorded up to at least 3000 m (Stuarl & Jensen 1986).

Lesser Striped Swallow Hirundo abyssinica'. small flocks coming up the western slopes on

occasion, to 2000 m (west of Mann's Spring).
Forest Swalfow Illrundo fuliginosa: one seen near Batoke.
European Swallow Hirundo rusticai Pal. migrant, with hundreds passing daily over Mann's

Spring,5-12 Mar.
House Martin Delichon urbica: Pal. migrant, small numbers passing over on 8 and 10 Mar.
Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava: Pal. migrant, actively passing through 5-12 Mar., not many in

breeding dress. One male of the race thunbergi on l0 Mar., but most seemed to be flova.
Both ofthese races have been collected from the area (Serle 1965).

Richard's Pipit Anthus richardi: a single and a pair seen in short grassland near Mann's Spring
(2200-2400 m) are the only indigenous pipits seen in 9 days, which shows how
in.rpoverished this type of grassland is. Is known to occur sparingly up to tlie summit area (at
least 3800 m: Boulton & Rand 1952).
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Tree Pipit Anthus trivialis: Pal. migrant, commonly passing through 4-12 Mar., resting on the

edge of forest t 2200-2400 m).

Petit's Cuckoo-shrlke Campephaga petiti'. one seen near Etinde Mt, 1000 m'
*Grey Cuckoo-sh rike Coracina caesla: seen near Etinde Mt, and on the way to Mann's Spring,

9d0-1600 m. The altitudinal range of the species on Mt Cameroon is quite wide (to 2100 m,

and with off-season movements down to Limbe: Reichenow 1894, Stuart & Jensen 1986).
*Cameroon Montane Greenbul Andropadus monlanus. inexplicably rare on Mt Cameroon,

although the habitat (edge of clearings, open forest) appeals very suitable: one at 1700 m on

the Bonakanda trail, anotlier at 1600-1700 m on the way to Mann's Spring, and one in a

fruitirlg Maesa at Mann's Spring (2300 m) are our only records. stuart & Jensen (1986)

summarize the few previous records at 550-1850 m.
*western Mountain Greenbul Andropadus tephrolctemus: the commonest bulbul on the

mountain, seen from 700 m (Etinde Mt) to the upper limit of forest and scrub near Mann's

Spring (2400 m). A great consumet of Maesa betries; not singing in March, when they are in

active moult. Stuart & Jensen (1986) found this species down to 400 m on the south-western

slopes (above Bonenza), and there are other low-altitude records of wandering immatures,

down to sea-level in Limbe (Serle 1964, I965).

Little Greenbul Andropadus ylrezs: common on the lower slopes, up to at least 1700 m

(Bonakarlda trail).
Ansorge's Greenb,sl Andropadus ansorgei: in a party in the foothills ofEtinde Mt'
Cameroon Sombre Greenbul Andropadus curvirostris: foothills ofEtinde Mt'
Slender-billed Gr eenbtl Andropadus gracilirostris" one record near Etinde Mt, at 900 m'

Yellow-whiskered Greenbtl Andropadus latirostris: common on lower slopes of Etinde Mt (up

to 700-800 m).
Honeyguide Greenbul Baeopogon indicatot near Batoke, and on slopes ofEtinde Mt (700 m)

Spotted Greenbul Ixonotus guttatus: near Batoke.

Swamp Palm Bulb tl Thescelocichla leucopleura: secondary forest in foothills, Batoke, Etome.
+Cameroon Olive Greenbul Phyllastrephus poensls: a few on slopes of Etinde Mt, 900-1100 m.

Stuart & Jensen (1986) recorded the species behveen 750-1800 m on the slopes above

Bonenza; we failed to find it near Mann's Spring, where the forest is perhaps too open ald
the altitude too high.

Icterine Greenbul Phylla*rephus icterinus: several parties, slopes ofEtinde Mt, up to 700 m.

Xavier's Greenbul Phyllastephus xavieri: in a party on the slopes ofEtinde Mt, 700 rn.
*Grey-headed Greenbul Phyllastrephus poliocephalus'. a species of mossy trunks, found near

Etinde Mt at 900-1100 m, also a few on the Bonakanda trail at 1700 m, with an unusual

sighting ofone in low scrub at 2000 m. Stuad & Jensen (1986) saw it on the south-western

slopes at 500-1500 m, and query a record from much higher altitude at Mann's Spring
(Reichenow 1911, Bannerman 1936), where we did not find it either.

Bristlebill Bleda syndactyla: recorded near Etinde Mt (900-1000 m).

Eastern Bearded G reenbd Criniger chloronottts: parties on the slopes of Etinde Mt, 500-700 m.

Red-tailed Greenbul Criniger calurus: near Batoke, and in parties on the slopes of Etinde Mt,
up to 700 m.

White-bearded Greenbul Criniger olivaceus (ndussumensis): in pafties on the slopes of Etinde

Mt, 700 m.

Common Bulbnl Pycnonotus barbatus: at forest edges and open scrub, more or less throughout,

but rare at Mann's Spring (2300 m), more common on the Bonakanda trail.
Western Nicator Nrc ator chloris: on the lower slopes, up to c. 1000 m.

White{ailed Ant Thrush Neocossyphus poensis'. slopes of Etinde Mt, 900 m.

Rufous Ant Thrush Stizorhina fraserl: on the lower slopes (Etome, Batoke).

West African Tinrwh Turdus pellos: common on the southern slopes above Mapanja, and

especially at Mann's Spring; a frequent visitor to the spring, and great consumer of Maesa

berries; also in patches of scrub above the forest line. Not singing in March.
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*Crossley's Ground Thrush Zoothera crossleyi: one heard near our camp, Etinde Mt, 900 m'

Recorded between 200 and 1150 m on the south-western slopes (stuart & Jensen 1986).

Most of the forest on Mt Cameroon is too open, with the sort of thick shrubby understorey

avoided by Zoothera species; we believe that a sound record at Mann's Spring by Serle

( 1954) must be in error, both the habitat and altitude being unsuitable.

Fire-crested Alethe Alethe diadenrala: slopes of Etinde Mt, to900-1000 m.

Brown-chested Alethe Alethe poliocephala: slopes of Etinde Mt, to 900-1000 m.
*Bocage's Robin Sheppardia bocagei. heard near Etinde Mt at 900 m, and one seen on the way

to Mann's Spring at c. 1200 m. There are few records of this ffrid-altitude robin from the

mountain, Stuart & Jensen (1986) having found it fairly commonly between 600 and I 100 m

on the south-western slopes, the only previous record being an immature at 50 m (Eisentraut

1963), presumably a wanderer.
*white-bellied Robin-chat cossyp hicula roberti: another mid-altitude robin, heard at 900 m on

the slopes of Etinde Mt; tlie only other records from the mountain are those of Stuart &
Jensen (1986) on the south-western slopes, between 650 and 850 m.

*Mountain Robin Cossypha isabellae: found on the slopes of Etinde Mt from 1000 m, and very

common at higher altitudes, to the upper limit of the forest (Mann's Spring, 2300-2400 m);

recorded down to 800 m by Stuart & Jensen (1986).

Stonechat Saxicola torquata'. with Euplectes capensis, one of the commonest indigenous

passerines ofgrassland, open scrub and lava flows. (Recorded up to 3950 m by Serle 1950!).
+Evergreen Forest Warbler Brctdypterus lopezi. very common in shrubby understorey of open

forest, around Mann's Spring and down to 1100 m above Mapanja, also on the Bonakanda

trail, up to at teast 2400 m in scrub. It readily occupies habitat (in secondary situations, even

old gardens) that would elsewhere be occupied by B. bangwaensls, of more easterly

distribution in the country (from Manenguba, where sympatric B. lopezi is confined to the

forest interior). Recorded down to 800 m on the south-western slopes by Stuart & Jensen

(1986).
Black-faced Rufous Warbler B athmocercus ruftts. in dense understorey on the slopes of Etinde

Mt and above Mapanja, up to c. 1200 m.

Green Crombec Sylvietta vlrens: forest edges around Mapanja (900 m), and elsewhere in the

foothills.
Grey Longbill Macrosphenus concolor: near Batoke and on the slopes of Etinde Mt up to at

least 700 m.
Yellow Longbill Macrosphenus flavicars: on the slopes ofEtinde Mt (c. 500 m).

Willow Warbler Phylloscopus trochilus: Pal. migrant, very common in open forest, at edges

and in scrub around Mann's Spring, up to 2400 m.

Chiffchaff Phylloscopw collybita: Pal. migrant, with one in song at Mann's Spring 5-l l Mar.
This represents only the second record for the mountain (one previous sight record from 7

Jan. 1995, ABC Bull. 1995,2: "Recent Reports" p. 123), the most southerly locality for this
species in west-central Africa.

Wood Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix: Pal. migrant, noted in forest near Etinde Mt and below
Mann's Spring, up to at least 2000 m.

*Black-capped Woodland Warbler Phylloscopus herberti: few on Etinde Mt, 900-1000 m, and

scarce on the way to Mann's Spring, with only one singing near Spider camp, 1600 m.

Recorded down to 700 m on the south-western slopes but not above 1450 m (Stuart &
Jensen 1986).

Greer Hylia Hylia prasina: on the lower slopes, up to at least 1250 m above Mapanja.
Garden Warbler Sylvia borin. Pal. migrant, a few in open forest near Mann's Spring, obviously

more common on 28 Mar. on the Bonakanda trail (some earing llyrica drupes) at a time of
peak passage.

Chattering Cisticola Cisticola anonymus. in old gardens around villages, up to at least 900 m
(Mapanja).

*Clrubb's Cisticola Cisticola chubbi'. very common in shrubby growth at forest edges alrd large

clearings, from c. l200 m and up to at least 2500 m in shrubby hollows (it is known to occur
up to 3000 m: Eisentraut 1963,1973, Serle 1965).
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Banded Prinia Prinia bairdii: shrubby undergrowth of extensive forest clearings, also

overgrown gardens: near Batoke, slopes of Etinde Mt arrd southern slopes above Mapanja,

200- 1300 m.
*Green Longtail [Jrolais epichlora: a common species ofopen forest and clearings, from 900 m

(Etinde Mt) to 2300 m near Mann's Spring. StuaIl & Jensen (1986) found it from 800 m on

the south-westem slopes, and there are some lower altitudinal records (of off-season

wanderers in July) down to 520 m (Serle 1964).
*Black-throated Apalis Apalis jacksoni bambuluensrs: uncommon on the mountain, we heard

this species near Etinde Mt at 900 m; Stuart & Jensen (1986) saw a pair above Bonenza at

1050 m and Grimes ( 1971) saw one at 1500 m above Buea.
*Grey Apalis lpalis cinerea: numerolls species of rnontane forest, from 900 m (Etinde Mt) to

the upper limit ofthe forest (2300-2400 m); not known to occur outside this altitudinal range

(Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Buff-tlrroated Apalis Apalis rufogularis: in lowland forest near Batoke, and on the slopes of
Etinde Mt up to at least 700 m.

Bleating Bush W arbler Camaroptera brachyura: in secondary growth and old gardens, up to at

least 1000 m.

OIive-green Camaroptera Camaroptera chloronota. in lowland and mid-altitude forest (Etinde

Mt), up to 900-1000 m.
*White-tailed W arbler Poliolais lopezi: fairly common in shrubby understorey (especially

Acanthaceae) of semi-open forest, from 900 m (Etinde Mt) to 1700 m (on the way to Mann's
Spring); Stuart & Jensen (1986) give a similar altitudinal range for the south-western slopes,

of 800 to 1700 m.
Dusky Flycatcher Muscicapa adusta: montane in most of its range, this species is common at

forest edges and in large clearings, up to the upper limit of forest (2300-2400 m). The lower
altitudinal limit appears to be around 1050-1100 m (Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Yellow-footed Flycatcher Muscicapa sethsmitht in lowland forest near Batoke.
Dusky Blue Flycatcher Muscicapa comitata'. in a forest clearing near Etinde Mt (900 m).
Sooty Flycatcher Muscicapa inJuscata'. near Batoke (250 m), and in a forest clearing near

Etinde Mt (900 m).
Black-and-white Flycatcher Bias musicus'. in secondary forest near Etome (Batoke area).

Black-headed Batis Balis minor: a pair at the edge of degraded forest, 1850 m on the
Bonakanda trail.

Yellow-beflied W aitle-eye Dyaphorophyia concreta: lowland forest, slopes ofEtinde (700 m).
Chestnut Wattle-eye Dyaphorophyia castanea'. in lowland forest on the slopes of Etinde Mt (up

to 700 m).
Scarlet-spectacled Wattle-eye Plalysteira cyanea'. in secondary situations near villages, also in

primary forest but with very open canopy, up to the upper limit of forest (2300 m), as around
Mann's Spring.

Blue Flycatcher E/m inia longicauda'. in gardens or secondary forest, as near Mapanja.
*White-bellied Crested Flycatcher Elminia albiventns: widespread and fairly common in forest

from 1000 m (Etinde) to 2300 m (Mann's Spring), with the overall lower limit being 900 m
(Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Blue-headed Crested Flycatcher Trochocercus nitens: in thickets or dense understorey on the
slopes of Etinde Mt, up to I 000 m.

Bates's Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone batesi: male and female of this species (with red vent
and central tail feathers only slightly longer than rest oftail) were seen in forest near Etinde
Mt, 900-1000 m, in sympatry with T. rufiventer (as on Kupe Mt).

Red-bellied Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone lujirenter: the common forest Terpsiphone on the
mountain, up to c. I 550 m on the way to Mann's Spring.

*Grey-chested Illadopsis Kakarz ega poliothorax'. fairly common in dense shrubby undergroMh,
from 900 m (Etinde Mt) to 2100 m (western slopes near Mann's Spring). There are some
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Iower altitudinal records down to 600 and 700 m (Serle 1964, Stuart & Jensen 1986), but

none above 2100 m.
Brown Illadopsis 1// adopsis fulvescens: noted on the slopes ofEtinde Mt, 900 m.

Pale-breasted llladopsis llladopsis rufipennis: noted on the slopes of Etinde Mt, c. 700 m.

Blackcap Illadopslrs llladopsis cleaveri: noted on the slopes ofEtinde Mt.
+African Hill Babbler Pseudoalcippe abyssinica: very common throughout, from c. 1100 rrr

(above Mapania) to the upper limit of forest (2300-2400 m). Lowest altitudes recorded are

900 m (Serle 1964) to 1000 m (Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Fraser,s Sunbird I nthreptes fraseri: common in parties in lowland forest on the slopes of Etinde

Mt, up to at least 700 m.

Yellow-chinned Stnbird Anthreptes rectirostris: lower slopes ofEtinde Mt (below 500 m).

Collared Sunbird I nthreptes collaris'. near Batoke, also on the slopes ofEtinde Mt, 900 m.

Olive Sunbird Nectarinia olivacea: common on lower slopes, up to at least 1000 m (Mapanja).
*Cameroon Blue-headed S:unbird Nectarinia oritis: on the slopes of Etinde Mt (from at least

900 m) to the upper limit of forest (2300 m), fairly common but less so than N. pteussi

above 2000 m. Lower limits are normally arourld 600 m (Serle 1964, Stuart & Jensen 1986),

but we saw it in Limbe Botanic Gardens 29 Mar. 1991.

Green-lieaded Stnbtrd Nectarinia verticalis: at forest edges and secondary scrub, up to at least

900 m (Mapanja).
Blue-throated Brown Sunbird ly'eclarinia cyanolaema: in lowland forest near Batoke, c. 300 m.

Green-throated Sunbird Nectarinia rubescens: in secondary situations near villages, near

Batoke, Mapanja (900 m).

Olive-bellied Sunbrd Nectarinia chloropygia: in scrub, gardens on the lower slopes, up to at

least 900 m (Mapanja).
*Northern Double-collared Sunbird Nectarinia preussi: particularly common at high altitudes

in Marcli, above 1500 m and to the upper limit of forest (2300-2400 m). it has been recorded

in scrub up to 3000 m (Serle 1954, Eisentraut 1963) and there is a general shift to lower

altitudes in the rainy season, down to seaJevel (Serle 1954, 1964,1965).
Orange-tufted Sunbird Nectarinia bouvieri: a species of scrub and grassland, seen on the

Bonakanda trail at 2000 m and above, but not near Mamr's Spring.
+Black-capped Speirops ,lpeirop s lugubris melanocephalus (this race is sometimes considered

a species separate from nominate lugubris of Sao Tome): endemic to Mt Cameroon, and

quite common at forest edges, in patches of scrub and inside open forest (in mid-stratum and

canopy, also on lianes), spending much time searching for food on bark in acrobatic fashion.

We found it from 1700-1800 m above Mapanja to 2400 m near Mann's Spring (and

Bonakanda trail), occurring as singles, pairs or in small parties; it has been recorded up to
3000 m (Boulton & Rand 1952, Eisentraut 1963, 1913) but not below 1800 m by other

observers (Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Yellow Wlrite-eye Zosterops senegalensis: largely replacing Speirops at lower altitudes, not
noticed above 1500 m on the way to Mann's Spring, but up to 2000 m on the Bonakanda trail
(where Speirops stafts to appear). Stuarl & Jensen (1986) noted it up to 1800 lrr on the

south-western slopes.
Western Black-headed Oriole Oriolus brachyrhynclzs: in lowland forest on the slopes of

Etinde Mt, to 700 m.
Black-winged Oriole Oriolus nigripennis. at higher altitudes than last, from 900 m (Etinde Mt)

to at least 1600 m on the way to Mann's Spring.
Black-shouldered Puft'back Dryoscopus senegalensis: in secondary forest near villages, also

clearings in primary forest, lower slopes up to at least 900 m (Etinde Mt, Mapanja).
*Pink-footed Puffback Dryoscopus angolensis. several on the slopes of Etinde Mt, from 700 to

at least 1100 m. Considered uncommon by Stuart & Jensen (1986: south-western slopes

from 700 to 1050 m), there is also a record near Mimbia at 1280 m (Serle 1965) and one

(presumably wanderer) from Limbe (Reichenow 191 1).
*Yellow-breasted Boubou Laniariw atroflavus: very cornmon in open forest at high altitudes,

especially above 1400 m, and to the upper limit of forest (2300-2400 m); forages in the

dense understorey but also more openly (tlian its congener L. fuelleborrzi) in the mid-stratum
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up to at least i5 m. Stuart & Jensen (1986) recorded the species down to 700 m on the

south-western slopes, which is unusually low in view of the fact that, elsewhere in

Cameroon, the species has not been reported below 1700 or 1800 m.
+Fiilleborn's Black Boubou Laniarius fuelleborni: overall at lower altitudes than [ast, most

common around 900-1500 m (Etinde, south-western slopes), but seen up to 2150 m near

Mami's Spring; a record at Mann's Spring (2300 m) by Eisentraut (1956) may be unusual.

Stuart & Jensen (1986) found it down to 700 m on the south-western slopes; there are

records down to 430-500 m, an indication of some downward seasonal movements (Serle

1964, Stuart & Jensen 1986).

Many-coloured Bush Shrike Malaconotus multicolor: some heard slopes of Etinde, c. 900 m.
*Green-breasted Bush Shrike Malaconotus gladiator: apparently not uncommon, around

clearings in the forest canopy, several heard on the slopes of Etinde Mt (from 900 m) and on

the way to Mann's Spring up to 1700 m (with also one well seen at Spider camp). StuaIt &
Jensen (1986) found it from 950 to 1350 m on the south-western slopes, but sornewhat

higher (1800 m) above Buea, where also noted from 1000 to 1500 m (Reichenow 1892).

(Nicator chloris, see end of bulbuls)
Shining Drongo Dicrurus atripennisi a noisy member of mixed parties in the interior of

lowland forest, on the slopes of Etinde Mt (to 700 m).

Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis: in more open situations such as forest clearings: several

on the slopes ofEtinde Mt, up to 900-1000 m.

Pied Crow Corvus albus: a commensal species, usually near villages (e.g. Mapanja).
Narrow-tailed Starling Poeoptera lugubris. a species of secondary forest or edges, attracted to

nest holes of Gymnobucco barbets: seen near Batoke, Etome, and on the Bonakanda trail (28

Mar.) two males and a female were fighting over a hole of Gymnobucco at the altitude of
I 700 m.

*Waller's Red-winged Starling Onychognathus wolleri. fairly widespread in the forest canopy,
from 900 m (Etinde Mt) to 2000 m, with occasional visitors at higher altitudes (c. 2200 m
near Mann's Spring). Recorded at much the same altitude on the south-western slopes

(1000-2000 n.r) by Stuart & Jensen (1986), but there is a sea-level specimen collected at

Isobi by Eisentraut (1973) in March, presumably a wanderer.
Purple-headed Starling Lamprolornis purpureiceps: a few in lowland forest, near Batoke, and

slopes of Etinde Mt (to 900 m).
Black-necked W eaver Ploceus nigricollis: secondary growth, e.g. Mapanja (green-backed

form).
+Black-bifled Weaver Ploceus melanogaster'. a discreet species of dense understorey, seen from

1100-1200 m above Mapanja to Mann's Spring (2300 m), where not uncommon as judged
by netting; also on the Bonakanda trail. Recorded down to 950 m on the south-western
slopes (Stuart & Jensen 1986), and even lower (540 m) on the south-eastern slopes in the
rainy season (Serle 1964).

Vieillot's Black Weaver P/oceus nigerrimus: in gardens and secondary groMh around villages
(e.g. Mapanja).

Village Weaver Ploceus cucullatus: as for last species.
Ma-xwell's Black Weaver Ploceus albinucha: the distinctive immature was seen in a mixed

parly on the slopes ofEtinde Mt, 700 m; also recorded from Ekona (Serle 1954).
Dark-backed Weaver Ploceus bicolor'. on the slopes of Etinde Mt (700-1000 m) and on the way

to Mann's Spring, in small numbers. Rather uncommon above 2000 m, noted once at 2200 m
and once at 2300 m.

+Brown-capped Weaver Ploceus lttslgirls: possibly competing with last species as both feed on

bark; but more common at 2000-2300 m, encountered daily around Mann's Spring. Observed
down to 1000 m (uncommonly) on the south-western slopes (Stuart & Jensen 1986), and

exceptionally up to 2740 m in scallered Agaurla (Bannerman 1949) above the forest line.
Black-winged Red Bishop Euplectes hordeaceus'. in rank grass in the foothills (as below

Mapania).
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Yellow-rumped Bishop Euplectes capensis'. very col'nmon in montane grassland, scrub and at

forest edges along tlie forest line, from 1500 m (Bonakanda trail) to 2500 m (above Mann's

Spring); recorded to 3200 m by Serle (1954) and 3350 by Boulton & Rand (1952)

Red-headed Flower-pecker Parmoptila woodhousei: a family party on the slopes of Etinde Mt,
900 m.

Grey-crowned Ne grofinch Nigrita canicapilla: on the slopes of Etinde Mt up to at least 1000 m.

Pale-fronted Negr ofinch Nigrita luteiJrons: in secondary growth in the foothills.
Chestnut-breasted Negrofinch lr'lgrl ta bicolor: on tlie slopes of Etinde Mt up to at least 1000 m.

White-breasted Negrofinch Nigrild fusconota'. on the slopes of Etinde Mt up to at least 1000 m,

also just above Mapanja.
*Little Olive-back Nesochoris shelleyi: a party of about l0 at the edge of forest on the

Bonakanda trail, 1900 m. It has been recorded up to 2100 m above Buea (Stuart & Jensen

1986), and down to 1200-1300 m on the south-western and southern slopes (Stuart & Jensen

1986, Serle 1964). Not found at Mann's Spring presumably because the altitude is too high
+Red-faced Crimsonwing Cryptospiza reichenovii: common in dense understorey around

Mann's Spring (2300 m), but easily overlooked without mistnets. Recorded from 900 m on

the slopes above Bonenza (Stuart & Jensen 1986) and once at seaJevel at Limbe
(presumably a wanderer: Reichenow 1896).

Bluebill Spermophaga haematina'. in rank growth below Mapanja.

Orarige-cheeked Waxl:rl| Estrilda melpoda: in grassland or gardens, near Batoke, Bonakanda

trail, etc.

Black-crowned W axblll Estrilda nonnula. very common at forest edges and in montane

grassland around Mann's Spring, to at least 2500 m.

Black-headed Waxblll Esttilda aticapilla: similar habitat further east, on the Bonakanda trail.
Bronze Mannikin Lonchura crcullata: in grassland, old gardens, near villages but also higher

(c. 2000 m) on the way to Mann's Spring and Bonakanda trail.
*Thick-billed Seed-eater Serinus burtoni: very common at forest edges around Mann's Spring

and Bonakanda trail, eating seeds of Gnidia glauca ard Senecio mannii (March). The
overall altitudinal range appears to be from 1370 m (Serle 1964) to 3000 m (Serle 1965,

Eisentraut 1963 & 1973), in scrub above the forest line.
*Oriole Finch Linurgus olivaceus: fairly common in open forest around Mann's Spring

(2000-2300 m), feeding in understorey and canopy, and on the Bonakanda trail. Stuart &
Jensen (1986) found it down to 1300 m on the south-western slopes, but there are some

urrusual sea-level records of wanderers including at Limbe (Reichenow 1911), and Serle

(1954) observed it in a scrub-filled ravine at 2900 m.

2) Additional species recorded from the mountain (one reference is usually given per species),

with brief mention of locality/habitat. Some species collected in lowland forest in the Victoria
(Limbe) area in tlie past (mentioned in the works of Reichenow and Serle) may no longer occur
in the Mt Cameroon area as the forest has receded, as well as others found in the extreme
south-east (Powo, Ekona) by Serle. A cautionary remark is needed for some of Reichenow's
mentions of Mann's Spring: this high-altitude locality (2300 m) is sometimes given for species

unlikely to occur in high montane habitats (especially Thripias pyrrhogaster, Coracina antrea).

Dwarf Bittern Ixobrychus sturmll: a species ofwet grassland, recorded by Stuart (1986) on the
south-western slopes at 1050 ml

Tiger Bittern Tigriornis leucolophus. a species of forest streams (Limbe, Reichenow 1911).

Caltle Egrel Bubulcus ibis'. commensal (e.g. Grimes 1971).

Green-backed Heron Butorides s#iar s: forest steams, 10-200 m (Stuart 1986)

Woolly-necked Stork Ciconia episcopzs: forest clearings at low levels (Serle 1965).

Congo Serpent Ea gle Dryotriorchis spectabilis: lowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 l).
Gymnogene Polyboroides radiatus: slopes up to 1000 m (Stuaft 1986).

Western Little Sparrowhawk lcc ipiter erythropus: forest edges (no locality, Reichenow l91l).
Chestnut-flanked Sparrowhawk lcc ipiter castanilius'. forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 l).
Long-tailed Hawk Urotriorchis macrourus: forest (Limbe, Reichenow 1911).
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Lizard Btzzard, Kaupifulco monogrammicus'. farmbrsh (Reichenow 1 91 I ).
Ayres's Hawk Eagle Hieraaetus ayresii. T. Stevenson per O'Kah, no details available.
Long-crested Eagle Lophaetus occipitolis: farmbush, forest clearings (Serle 1965).
Af can Hobby Falco cuyierii: passage? (Limbe, Reichenow 191 1).
Black Guineafowl Agelastes niger: Ekona (Serle 1954), n.ray no longer occur today.
Nkulengu R.ail Himantornis haematopus: lowland forest,200 m (Stuaft 1986).
White-spotted F\tfftail Sarothrura pulchra'. lowland forest up to I 000 m (Stuart 1986).
Grey-tlrroated R:ail Canirallus oculeus'. forest near water (Limbe, Reichenow 191 I ).
African Finfoot Podica senegalensis: forest streams (Limbe, Reichenow l9l 1).

Delegorgue's Pigeon Columba (iriditorques) delegorguei: lowland forest to 700 m (Stuaft
1986).

Red-eyed Dove Streptopelia seruitorquata'. farmbush, forest edges to I 500 m (Stuart 1986).
Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus'. lowland forest (Serle 1965, not recorded by Stuart 1986).
Red-fronted Parrol Poicephalus gulielmi: lowland forest (Ekona, Serle 1950); may no longer

occur today.
Striped Crested Cuckoo Clamator levaillantiL intra-African migrant, forest edges (Stuart 1986).
Black Cuckoo Cuculus clamosus: lowland forest (Serle 1965).
European Grey Cuckoo Cuculus canorus'. Pal. migrant (Limbe, Reichenow l9l1 & I. Robertson

per O'Kah).
Yellow-throated Crckoo Chrysococcyx flavigularis: rare, one record in lowland forest at 500 m

(Stuaft 1986).
Didric Cuckoo Chrysococcyx caprlzrs: farmbush (Serle 1965).
Barn Owl Tyto alba: usually commensal (Reichenow l91l from Limbe, but also Mann's Spring,

which is probably misallocated); also recorded frorn lowland forest at Ekona (Serle 1954).
Maned Owl Jubula lettii: lowlalnd, forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 1).
Fiery-necked Nightlar Caprimulgus pectoralis (nigriscapularis): montane grassland (Stuart

r986).
Longtailed Nightj ar Caprimulgus climacurus: intra-African migrant (Serle 1965).
Mottled Spinetaif Telacanthura ussheri: forest clearing at Powo (Serle 1965).
Sabine's Spinetaif Rhaphidura sabini: lowland forest (Powo, Serle 1965).
Cassin's Spinetail Neafrapus cassinl: lowland forest (Powo, Serle 1965).
Palrn Swift Cypslurus paryus . commensal (on palms) (Grimes 1971).
Alpine Swiftlpas melba'.Pal. migrant, one on l7 Jan. 1984 at 1300 m (Stuart 1986).
Shining-blue Kingfisher Alcedo quadribrachys.. forest stream (Stuart 1986).
White-bellied Kingltsher Alcedo leucogaster: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Dwarf Kingfisher Ceyx lecontei: lowland forest (Stuaft 1986).
Chocolate-backed Kingfisher Halcyon badia: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Blue-breasted Kingfisher Halcyon nalimbica: forest to 1500 m (Stuaft 1986).
Blue-lreaded Bee-eater Merops muelleri: forest edges (Bibundi, Reichenow l9l1).
Black Bee-eater Merops gularis: forest edges (Limbe, Reichenow 1911).
White-throated Bee-eater Merops albicollis: intra-African migrant (Stuart 1986),
European Bee-eater Merops apiaster: Pal. rnigrant (Serle 1965).
European Roller Coracias garrulus: Pal. migrant (Reichenow 1911).
Broad-billed Roller Eurystonus glaucurus: intra-African migrant (Serle 1965).
B lue-throated P.oller Eur y s t o mus gular is. lowland forest (Stuad 1 9 86).
White-crested Hornbill Tropicranus albocristatus: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Red-billed Dwarf Hornbill Tockus camunn. lowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow l91 l ).
Pied Hornbill Tockus fasciatus: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
White-tailed Hornbill Bycanistes fistulator: lowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 1).
Whitethighed Hornbill Bycanistes cylindricus: lowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 I );

interestingly the skeleton of an accidental wanderer was found at the incredible altitude of
4050 m (on the sumfirit)! (Boulton & Rand 1952).

Yellow-casqued Hornbill Ceratogtmna elata: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
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Bristle-nosed Barbet Gymnobucco peli: farmbxh (Ekona, Serle 1950).
Speckled Tinkerbird Pogoz iulus scolopaceus: lowland forest (Serle 1950, 1 965).
Double-toothed B arbet Lybius bidenralas: farmbush (Limbe & Buea, Reichenow 1911).
Cassin's Honeyguide Prodotiscus nsrgzls: forest edges (Limbe, Serle 1965).
Spotted Honeyguide Indicator maculatus: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Western Least Honeyguide Indicator exilis: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
willcocks's Honeygtside Indicator willcocksi: secondary forest/farmbush (Limbe, Serle 1965).
Piculet Sasia africana: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Little spotted woodpecker campethera cailliautii: forest (Limbe, Reichenow lgl l and Ekona,

Serle 1950).
Fire-bellied woodpecker Thripias pynhogasler. forest edges (Reichenow 1911, from Limbe;

another specimen mentioned for Mann's Spring must be incorrectly located: this is based on
Sj0stedt 1895, but the label does not bear the mention ',Manns euelle', as implied in
sjtistedt's paper, which has also led Serle 1954 to query this locality). Both ofthese records
were considered doubtful by Short (in Fry et al. 1988); only T. xantholophus was seen by
Stuaft & colleagues (stuaft 1986) and the continued presence of r. pyrrhogastel in the area
(which is at the southern limit of its range) must be queried.

Yellow-crested woodpecker Thripias xantholop,frus: forest edges at 200 m near Bonenza
(Stuart 1986); also Limbe (Reichenow 191 l).

Grey Woodpecker Mesopicos goertae: farmbush/park (Serle 1965).
African Pilla Pitta angolensis: ?intra-African migrant (Limbe, Reichenow 191l).
Black Saw-wing Psalidoprocne pristoptera: specimen from Buea (Louette & pr6vost 19g7).
Banded Martin Riparia cincta: intra-African rrigrant (Limbe, Reichenow 191 l).
Red-breasted Swallow Hirundo semirufa: grassland/forest clearings (Serle 1965).
Mountain W agtail Motacilla clara: forest streams (Stuafi 1986).
Long-billed Pipit Anthus similis: montane grassland/rocks (Reichenow 1911, under the locality

Mann's Spring, which may be incorrect; there are no other records, and Louette l9g1 does
not record it from Mt Cameroon).

Yellow-throated Longclaw Macronyx croceus: grassland above Buea (T. Stevenson per o,Kah).
Purple-throated Cuckoo-shrike Campephaga quiscalina: forest edges (Stuart l9g6).
Blue cuckoo-shrike coracina azurea: forest (Reichenow 191 l, Mann's Spring, which must be

incorrect. This species should be expected to occur at low altitudes onlr).
Little Grey Greenb Andropadus gracllrs: lowland forest (Stuart 19g6).
Golden Greenbul Calyptocichla senza: Iowland forest (Stuarl l9g6).
Sj<istedt's Honeyguide Greenbul .Baeopogon clamans: lowland forest (Serle 1965).
Simple Greenbul Chlorocichla simplex: farmbush (Serle 1965).
Eastern Green-tailed Bristlebill Bleda (eximia) nolara: lowland forest (Stuart l9g6).
Black-eared Grou,d Thrush Zoothera camaronensis: netted by o,Kah in western foothills (see

also Hivekovics & Palatitz l99B).
Forest Robin Stiphrornis erythrothorax.. lowland forest (Stuart 19g6).
Blue-shouldered Robin Cossypha cyanocampter: thickets in farmbush (Serle 1965).
Brown-backed Scrub Robin Erythropygia hartlaubi: old farmbush (an unexpectei record from

Limbe, Serle 1965).
Little Rush W arbler Bradypterus baboecala: rank grass/reeds (Serle 1965)
Great Reed W arbler Acrocephalus arundinauus: pal. migrant lSerle 196!).
Greater Swamp warbler Acrocephalus rufescens: rank grass (e.g. pennisetum) (Serle 1965).
Rufous-crowned Eremomela Eremomela badiceps: forest edges (Serle 1965 from Limbe). 

'

wlrite-chinned Prinia Prinia leucopogon: forest ed.ges/gardens (Serle 1965 from Lirnbe).
Black-capped Apalis Apalis nigriceps: open forest (Serle 1965 from powo. where there is no

forest today).
Yellow-browed Camaroptera Camaroptera superciliaris: forest edges (Ekona,
Forest Flycatcher Fraseria ocreata: lowland forest (Stuafi l9g6).

Serle 1965).

white-browed Forest Flycatcher Fraseria cinerascens: swamp forest (o,Kah at Debundsha,
also Reichenow 1911 for Limbe).

Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapa stlidla: Pal. migrant (Stuart l9g6); commonly seen in Limbe.
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Cassin's Grey Flycatcher Muscicapa cassini'. large forest streams (Serle 1965 from Limbe,
where it still occurs).

Shrike-Flycatcher Megabyas flammulatus: forest edges (Serle 1965 from Limbe).
Red-cheeked W attle-eye Dyaphorophyia blisseti. lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
White-spotted W attle-eye Dyaphoroplryia tonsa'.lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Chestnut-capped Flycatcher Erythrocercus mccallii: lowland forest (Serle 1965, but from an

area with no good forest today, Powo-Ekona).
Dusky Crested Flycatcher Elminia nigromitrata: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone virldls: farmbush (Reichenow 1911; commonly at Limbe).
Rufous-vented Paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone r. rufocinerea'. farmbush (Limbe: Serle 1965).
Grey-necked Picathartes Picathortes o/€as: south-western slopes 450-950 m (Stuart 1986), and

previously close to sea-level (near Limbe, Serle 1965).
Tit-hylia Pholidornis rushiae: forest edges (Serle 1965).
Violet-tailed Sunbird Anthreptes aurantium: recorded at 650 m on the south-western slopes

(Stuart 1986) but normally only on the edge of large rivers or pans; an old record frorr
Limbe (Reichenow l9l I ).

Little Green Sunbird Nectarinia seimundi'. forest edges (Serle 1965).
Bates's Sunbird ly'ectarinia batesi: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
*Ursula's Mouse-coloured Stnbird Nectarinia ursulae: the only montane species we missed,

recorded over a narrow altitudinal range on the south-westem slopes (950-1250 m, Stuart &
Jensen 1986), with few earlier records near Buea.

Reichenbach's Sunbird Nectarinia reichenbachii. bush, gardens, mainly coastal (commonly
seen at Limbe), but recorded east to Ekona (Serle 1965).

Carmelite Sunbird Nectarinia fuliginosa'. mainly in coastal bush (commonly seen at Limbe), but
east to Ekora (Serle 1954).

Tiny Sunbird Nectarinia minulla: gardens, forest edges (Limbe, Serle 1965).
Coppery Sunbird lr'ecturinia cuprea: bushy grassland (Buea, Reichenow 191 1).
Superb Sunbird Nectarinia superba: farmbush (Serle 1965).
European Golden Oriole Oriolus oriolus: Pal. migrant (Ekona, Serle 1954).
Mackinnon's Shrike Lanius mackinnoni: bushy grassland, above Buea (Stuart 1986).
Woodchat Shrike Lanius senator:Pal. migrant (Ekona, Serle 1950).
Sabine's Puffback Dryoscopus sabinl: lowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow l9l1).
Liihder's Bush Shrlke Laniarius luehderi: forest edges/farmbush (Limbe & Ekona, Serle 1965).
Swamp Boubou Laniarius bicolor: a sight record by Serle (1965) from near Bibundi is the

northern-most site in Cameroon.
Sooty Boubou Zaniarius leucorhyncfrus: moist thickets in lowland forest (Reichenow lgl l and

Serle 1965 from Limbe, Ekona in Serle 1950, where overlapped with L. fuelleborni).
Grey-green Bush Shrike Malaconoh,6 bocagei: farmbush (several localities, Serle 1965).
Fiery-breasted Bush Shrike Malac onotus cruentus.. farmbush (Serle 1965 from Limbe).
Forest Red-winged Starling Onychognathus fulgidw: lowland forest and urban park (Serle

1965, Stuart 1986).
Splendid Glossy Starling Z amprotornis splendr'dr.rs: farmbush (Grimes 1971).
Grey-headed Sparrow Passer grlsezs: commensal (e.g. Buea, Grimes l97l ).
Bates's Weaver Ploceus batesi: thin riparian bush near Limbe (Taylor l98l); a species found by

no-one else and perhaps in need of confinnation.
Spectacled Weaver Ploceus ocularis: farmbush (Serle 1965).
Preuss's Golden-backed Weaver P/oceus preussi: farmbush/forest edges (typeJocality Victoria

(Limbe): Bannerman 1949).
Blue-billed Malimbe Malimbus nitens: lowland forest (Limbe, Serle 1965).
Crested Malimbe Malimbus malimbicus: Iowland forest (Limbe, Reichenow 191 l ).
Red-vented Malimbe Malimbus sculatus'. farmbush, forest edges (Reichenow 1911 and Serle

1965 from Limbe).
Red-headed Malimbe Malimbus rubricollis: lowland forest (Stuart 1986).
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Green Twinspot Mandingoa nitidula: forest edges, to 1500 m (Stuart 1986).
Red-backed Mannikin Lonchura bicolor: forest edges (Stuart 1986).
PinJailed Widow Vidua macroura: grassland (Serle 1965).
Yellow-fronted C anary Serinus mozambicus: farmbush (O'Kah, pers. obs. at Limbe).

3) Finally, a number of coastal species (marsh, sea-shores, bush) have been recorded mainly
from Cape Debundsha (O'Kah) and many can also be seen in the vicinity of Limbe. This list is
not exhaustive:

Tacltybaptus ruficollis, Phalacrocorax africanus, Ardeola ralloides, Egretta garzetta, E.
gularis, E. intermedia, E. alba, Ardea cinerea, A. melanocephala, Threskiornis aethiopicus,
Pandion haliaetus, Amaurornis Jlavirostris, Porphyrio porphyrio {Limbe: Manners et at. 1993),
Gallinula angulqta (Limbe: Serle 1965), Glareola nuchalis (a specimen from Ambas Bay,
Limbe!: Serle 1965), Charadrius hiaticula, C. marginatus, Pluvialis squatarola, Numenius
phaeopus, N. arquata, Tlinga totaru$, T. nebularia, Actitis lrypoleucos, Calidris minuta, C.

ferruginea, Chlidonias niger, Alcedo cristata, Megaceryle mmima, Ceryle rudis, Anthreptes
gabonicus (Serfe 1954), Ploceus pelzelni (Serle 1965). Tems Sterna spp. are not considered
hefe, but it is worth noting that a Sooty Tern S. fuscata was blown in by a gale and found
exhausted at the edge ofthe forest near Buea in Aug. 1933 (Boulton & Rand 1952).

These three lists have been incorporated into a preliminary checklist of the birds of Mt
Cameroon (Dowsett, Dowsett-Lemaire & O'Kah 2001), which is deposited at the library of the
Limbe Botanic Gardens.

Species or records to be deleted, which have appeared in print:

- Falco eleonorae: this Pal. migrant, never before recorded in west Africa, is mentioned by
Hivekovics & Palatitz (1998) as having been seen briefly in the ',autumn 1996,,(no date).
This cannot be accepted for the moment in the absence ofa convincing description.

- Tauraco persct'. several authors (Young 1946, Grimes 1971) have confused the two green
touracos, as tlrey repofi T. persa from throughout the primary forest (to its upper altitudinal
limit) and make no mention of T. macrorltynchu.t.

- Centropus senegalensis: Young (1946) records this species as "plentiful,' around Buea, but
makes no mention of c monachus, the common coucal of secondary situations in the area
(many obseruers, incl. ourselves). There are no confirmed records of c senegalensis from
the Mt Cameroon area.

- Bubo africanus. Louette (1981) lists this from the mountain, based on Good (1952), but there
is no such record in Good, who in any case does not deal with that part ofthe country.

- Telacanthura melanopygia: mentioned by Taylor (1981), over a forest clearing near Buea;
more likely to have been T. ussheri in this habitat and altitude, and in need of confirmation.

- Apus bmbatus/A. sladeniae'. mentioned with a ? by Stuart (1986), and in need ofconfirmation.
These two swifts are difficult to separate from each other (if indeed they are different
species) and sometimes from A. apus.

- Apus batesi: recorded by S. Stuart and his colleagues (Stuart 1986) but, as on Manenguba Mt,
it appears to have been confused with Schoutedenapus myoptilus (cf. Dowsett &
Dowsett-Lemaire 2000). of the five localities where the ICBp team supposedly saw Apus
batesi, Mt Cameroon and Mt Manenguba are best referred to S. myoptilus; it is also very
doubtful whether the lowland A. batesi would occur on Mt oku. BLtt, A. batesi is cetainly
present at Kupe (seen by FDL visiting a cave as low as 900 m), where we failed to find any
Scarce Swift over several visits; the fifth locality mentioned by Stuart (19g6) is the Rumpi
Hills, which have not been revisited. Quite unlike Bates's Swifts (a silent species), Scarce
Swifts are easily located and identified frorn their characteristic noisy chatter, uttered
frequently as they chase each other. They also differ in a number of plumage characters,
including colour (Bates's are glossy black, Scarce plain dark grey-brown) and ,'jizz', (the tail
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"fork" of Scarce is often held closed). Bates's Swift was also reported by Taylor (1981) near

Buea, but he makes no mention of Scarce Swift, which we consider far more likely'

- Apaloderma narina: recorded by Stuart (1986) and his colleagues from the south-western

ilopes, but the only trogon caught and photographed (identified at the time as A. narina)

tumed out to be A. aequatoriale on careful re-examination. There are no other records ofl.
narina on Mt Carneroon, so the occurrence ofthis species requires confirmation'

- Neocossyphus rufus: the mention in Louette (1981) that this species occurs in the cameroon

forest "from Mt cameroon eastwards" is based (M. Lo]uelle in litt.) on a single sight record

from Missellele (on the Tiko plain, not part of the mountain area) by Young (1946)'

However, Young does not mention N. poensis, widely distributed in the forest zone north of
the Sanaga, whereas there are no certain records (and no specimens) of N. rufus anywhere

north ofthe Sanaga River. N /urr should therefore be rejected for the time being'

- Bradyprerus spp.: there is a confusing account of two Brudypterus species in Grimes (1971),

bot'h names us"d ,1o* considered as synonyms of B. lopezi; however, the description of the

habitat of "8. camerunensis" (high reedy grass at Buea) and of their vocal behaviour

(singing in flight with wing snapping) excludes the possibility of B. lopezi and refers to .8.

baboecala, as indeed corrected later (W. Serle in Grimes 1972)

- Cisticola anonymus.. Young (1946) records it from Hut I (1830 m), surely in error for c.

chubbi.
- Malaconotus monteiri perspicillatus'. Stuarl & Jensen (1986: 63) give convincing alguments

in favour of considering this as probably an aberrant morph of Malaconotus gladiator. It
was collected over a century ago (Reichenow 1894) and never found again. M. monteiri is

known from the Angolan escarpment.

- Ploceus bagktfecht (in Grimes 1971) was in eror for P. bicolor(W. Serle in Grimes 1972)'

- Ploceus melanocephalus: Hivekovics & Palairz (1998) write that this was one of the

commonest specieS recorded in secondary bush near a banana plantation on the west coast.

We assume this is a slip of the pen for another weaver (?P. cucullatus) as P
melanocephalus is a species of northerrr savannas, not recorded from the forest zone in

Cameroon. (Another error in that paper involves the altitude of Mann's Spring, given as

3400 instead of2300 m.).

APPENDIX 2. Bird breeding records and ringing schedules.

1. Breeding records:

Mesopicos elliotii. F eeding fledgling 8 Mar., but almost independent (eggs probably Dec.).

Andropadus tephrolaemus. Feeding fledgling (not full-grown) 9 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Saxicola torquata. Feeding at nest 12 Mar. (eggs Feb.); two females with "old" BP, 7 and 10

Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Bradypterus lopezl. Active brood patch (BP with eggs or small young) 5 Mar. (eggs Feb.).

Cisticola chubbi. Pair nest-building 5-7 Mar.; female with active BP (eggs/small young) 6 Mar.;

two females with older BP (young out) both 6 Mar. Laying in Jan. (2), Feb. (l) and Mar. (1).

tJrolais epichlora. Feeding fledgling 9 Mar. (not quite full-grown) and 12 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Apalis cinerea. Feeding full-grown fledgling 12 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Platysteira cyanea. Feeding fledgling 12 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Elminia albiventris. Feeding big fledgling in several places on 4, 9, 10 and 12 Mar. (eggs all

from Jan.).

Pseudoalcippe abyssinica. F eedingbig fledgling 6 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Laniarius atroflavzs. Families with fledglings in two places, 7 Mar' (eggs Jan.).

Onychognathus walleri. Feeding fTedgling at Spider Camp, 12 Mar. (eggs Jan.).

Ploceus melanogaster. Female with active BP (eggs or small young), 5 Mar. (eggs Feb.).


